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upon Noah. This step resulted in throwing away a
thousand lh·es ontside its walls, while its well-protecl:ed
defenders had but fifty 111e11 wounded. After this
disastrous atte111pt the La111anites 111arched h0111e.
Great was the anger of A1nalickiah at the 111iscarriage
of his schen1es; he cursed God and swore he would yet
drink the blood of ]\'I oroui.
During the next year the La111anites were driven out
of the great eastern wilderness, which was occupied by
n n 1nerons Nephite colonies, who laid the foundations of
se,·eral new cities along the Atlantic coast. l\Ioroni
also established a line of fortifications along the Ne
phites' southern border, which stretched fron1 one side
of the continent to the other.

CHAPTER

XXXI.

A FEW YEARS OF PEACE-TEANCFM---'I'HE COXTE);"TION
BETWEEN LEHI AXD l\IORIANTON- A::.\IALICKIAH'S TER-·
RIBLE INVASION- HIS Sl!CCESS- H E IS STOPPED AT
BOUNTIFl'L BY 'fEANCFl\l-TEANCUl\l SLAYS A:\IALICKIAH
- A::.\11\IORON l\1ADE KING OF Tl-IE I�Al\IANITES.

\V YEARS of peace and prosperity now folA FE"lowed.
The Nephites 111nltipJied exceedingly

and grew very rich. They were also greatly blessed of
the Lord; and the sacred historian infonns us there
never was a happier ti1ne an1011g the people of Nephi
than at this ti111e. Sad to say, this blessed era lasted
but a few years. A local quarrel between two cities on
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the Atlantic sea-board regarding their respcctiYe
boundaries was the cause of the first fresh outbreak.
At this point we are introduced to another great general
of the Xephites, 11a111ed Teancu111.
Teancnm appears to haYe had co111111and of the
Nephite army of the north (under the direction of
::\Ioroni, the co1111na11der-i11-chief of all the forces of the
republic ) , and to ha\'e had connnitted to hi111 the
defense of the land Bountiful and the Isth111us of Pan
a1na. His first exploit to ,Yhich our attenion is drawn
is the defeat of the dissatisfied people of :\Iorianton,
who, haYing unjustly quarreled with their neighbors,
the people of the city of Lehi, and being apparently
aware of the unrighteousness of their cause, determined
to migrate to the land northward, and there establish
an independent goyernmeut.
Such a 1110,·e111ent being e,,idently dangerous to the
peace and stability of the republic, ::\Ioroni detennined
to preYent the acco1nplishme11t of their schen1e. He
dispatched Teancum with a body of troops to head
the111 off. This the ga1lant officer succeeded in doing,
bnt not until they had reached the Istl1111us, when a
stubbornly fought battle ensued, in which ,-fea11c111n
slew :\Iorianton with his own hand, and c0111pel1ed the
surrender of his followers. ( B. C . 68.) The prison
er;-, -,·ere brought back, the grie,·ances of the two people
were 111\'estigatcd, a union between them brought abo11t,
and both were restored to their own lands.
In the fol lowing year ( B. C. 6 7 ), Amalickiah
con1111enced his deYastating invasion of the Atlantic
pro,·inces of the �ephitcs. Commencing at :\loroui,
011 the extreme sontheast, he gradually ad\'anccd north
ward, capturing- and garrisoning all the Ncphitc cities
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along the coast, until toward the close of the year he
reached the borders of the land Bountiful, dri,·i11g the
forces of the republic before hi111. At this point he
was 111et by Teancu111 and a corps of Yeterans renowned
for their courage, skill and discipline. rfhe Lmuanite
leader endeavored to force his way to the Isth111ns, with
the intention of occupying the northern continent. I n
this he was foiled, for the trained valor of Teanc11111's
warriors was too 111uch for that of A111alickiah's half
sa,·age hordes. All day the fight lasted, and at night the
worn out soldiers of the two armies ca1nped close
together, tbe Lamanites 011 the sea-beach , and the
Nepbites on the borders of the land Bountiful.
It was the last night of the old year, according to
Nephite reckoning. The great heat and the terrible
efforts of the day had overco1ue both officers aud 111e11.
The 111unnur of the Atlantic's waves sounded a soft
lullaby in the ears of A111alickiah and his hosts, who,
for the first ti111e during the ca111paigu, had suffered a_
check in their triun1phal 111arch. Even An1q1ickiah
slept ; but not so with Tea11cn111. He was brooding
over the wrongs and perils of his beloved country, as
well as his own sufferings, both the deadly fruit of one
111an's unholy a111bitio11. As he pondered he grew 111ore
angry, and at last he determined by one desperate stroke
to put an end to the war; or, i f not that, at least to slay
the cause of it. rfaking one servant with hi111, he se
cretly stole out of his own ca111p into that of the ene111y.
A deathlike silence reigned in both. Cautiously and
unobserved he searched out the royal tent. There lay
the foe, there lay his guards, all o,·erco111e with resist
less fatigue. To draw his javelin, thrust it into the
king's heart and then flee, was but the work of a
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111ome11t, and so adroitly did he fulfil his purpose that
A111alickiah died without a struggle or a cry, and it was
not until the morning that his guards discoyered that
the hosts of La111a11 were ,Yithout a head.
\\Then Teancum returned to his 0\\'11 " a· rriors he
awoke the111 from their sln1nbers and rehearsed to them
all that he had done. It is not difficult to i111agiue
their enthnsias111, which, for fear they should arouse the
enemy, they were compelled to restrain. They, how
ever, kept a strong guard on the alert, lest when the
La111anites awoke and discoyered that their king was
dead, they should in their anger u1ake a sudden
onslaught on the Nephite lines. This thought, how
ever, was not realized. \Yhen the La111an.ites found
that Amalickiah was slain, they hastily retreated to
the fortified city of l\Inlek.
An1a1ickiah was succeeded on the La111anitish
throne by his brother Anunoron, who continued the
war with unrelenting vindi&i,·eness.

